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Abstract:
Background and aim:
Oral Health Literacy (OHL) and oral Health 
- 
related Quality of Life (OHQL) are two
important current scales for Oral Health. The aim of the present study was to investigate the
association betr.veen these two scales and to explore the Station of clinical indices for dental
caries and periodontal disease in this association.
Materials and Methods:
Volunteer patients attending dental clinics in Kerman enrolled in the study. Data were
collected via OHL 
- 
AQ (oral Health Literacy Adult Questionnaire) For OHL, OHIP-
14(Oral Health impact profile) for OHQO and calculation of DMF (Decay, Missing , feeling)
and CPl(community Periodontal index) after clinical examination.The association of OF{L
with OHQOL and CPI and DMF was quantified using spearman's rho and regression model.
Results:
Fina[y 419 participation's enrolled in the investigation. Reported OHL was 48l92oh poor
and the score was 923+3139. The aggregate OHIP-14 mean score was 10.1!8.2. There was
no significant association between OF{L and OHQOL however there was a relationship
between DMF and CPi P:0/000
Conclusion:
In this sample we did not find a strong correlation between OHL and OHQOL. However
considerable low OHL in this study denotes to necessary take care of.
Key words: oral Health 
- 
related Quality of life , oral Health Literacy, DMF, CPI
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